
The JAEGER Clothing being pervious throughout, because made
'wlzolly of potous J'Iool, keeps the tissues constantly draincd of the super-
fluous fat & wvater, wvhich, under unsanitary covering, are responsible for
many of the disorders enumerated above. Under the JÀEGER covering
the flesh becornes literally Jiardened, acquiring greater specifie wveight, &
the body is far better fitted to resist the attacks of epidernic & other dis-
case, as disease germs find a much more favorable soi) in which to mnulti-
ply when the tissues are sporigy & watery.

It is quite a mistake to suppose that the JAEGER Clothing & Bedding
are enervating, or more fitted for invalids than for healthy people. The
strongest mnan inay succunîb in a few days to congestion of the lungs,
bronchitis, rheumnatic fevcr, etc., brouglit on through lus unsanitary cloth-
ing, or through sleeping in damnp linen sheets.

That pervious Ail Wool Clothing & Bedding protect the body fromi
chili is intelligible to everyone, but it is a common error to suppose that
such Clothing & Bedding are "hot in summý,er." Heat is feit to be op-
pressive when the natural action of the pores is hampered, and the perspi-
ration cannot escape. If the covering is imipervious, there is a strong
desire to throw everything off from the stifled skin; out the wearer of
porous, wvoollen covering, through which the skîn can breathe, is no more
c-pprcssed by it than is a cricketer by his flannels, 'vhich every athlete
krnows to be the coolest, safest, nost comfortable wvear for hot weather.

THE B3ERNIER EXPEDITION.

The daily journals have not given niaiiy particulars of the Dominion
Gl-overnmnent expedition wvhich 1cRt Quebec somietime ago to miake a coin-
plete survey of the northern coast of Canada. Thiis expedition, which
sailed in thc S. S. Arctic, 'viii also cstablish a series of police posts on
Hudson Straits and elsewhere, and for this purpose a large and ample
supp]y of food w'as taken. Amiong other things, tic Governmeni.
have purchased a large quantity of Lacto-Globulin, having decided that
this food will be of decided benefit on sledge journeys, and as a special
.diet in sickness, and to give a salutary v'ariety wvherc so much preserved
and sterilized food miust of necessity be eaten.

There seerns littie doubt thi- 'Nansen liad beeil furnished wvitl a
highly nourishing and readily carritu food of this nature he xvoul- d have
reachcd the North Pole wlîen he made his farnous last dash, and Captain
B3ernier has rccognized this fact by taking a considerable quantity of the
most nourishing and casily assinîilated food known.

It is a matter of sorne congratulation that this food should be a Ct
ziadian discovcry and made in Canada.
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